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SEVENTY-ONE STUDEN:rS AWARDED A. B. DEGREES
. --------�F�--�--�
Many' Al
ae Gather
Rufus Jones O�tlines Euro ean .Fellowshi
Dr. Hamilton Urges
Is Given
p
p
To Attend Re unions Personal Philo ophy
War be Combatted
s
To Elizabeth Porter Wyckoff
As Dread Disease
umn

President Park Entertains at Home;
1926

Work of the League Health
Commission is Summarized
In Addr...
SCIENTIFIC ATIITUDE

,

Large.st Group

In spite of the raet that many alum·

nae

had the

opportunity ot

seeing

each other again a' Big May Day, between 200 and 250 people found it
poaaible to attend cla
.. reunion. on
The largest group
June 6 and 7.

I

Baccalaureate S�aker Relates r------. --------.
Doctrine of a Progressive
Scisnt't' Buildin, PI",u Delayed
World Creation
a
ement to the College

MIND

PRODUCES

SPIRIT

Goodhart, June 7.-In his Bacealau-

reate aermon, Dr. Rufus Jonel, pres

ew.

Atra.

F.

Louis

25 Students Receive Diplomu

decided not to

plan the new science building

present was the claN of 1926, reprethis spring, althou,h the alum·
ident of the Board of Trustees, ad.
sented by thirty·sill. alumnae. Their
nae have obtained enough money
Goodhart, June 8.-"[ aometimes
headq¥rtera were at Wyndham', with vanced his philO8Q(lhy of the progres·
to
begin construction. They es·
think how much nearer we should be
Edith Harris West, '26, acting as man. sive,. creation of the world and the
pec:t
to wait until they receive
to world peace if statesmen would
emere.....occ of the "free aelf·transce.nd·
aget'.
..
enough
to cover the carrying
face war 8S ph yst�tana fa � ....
A'laease,"
Less than ten people were present ent spirit" from the natural·animate
expenses
before the building
remarked Dr. Altce Hamilton, who
from classes of 1934 and . 1936. whose to where "we find ourselves in mutual
shall be begun in ordu not to
delivered the Commen�ment address
reuniona were'"Tllanaged by Josephine reciprocal and communion with a
burden the college with the ex
here today.
Dr. Hamilton's speech
Beyond within ourselves."
Continued on Parr. INv.
penses of ronning it.
was concertled chiefty with the exHe began with the proverb: "'the
cellent work done by the.Health Com·
spirit of man is a candle of the Lord.I J.:.-------'
OW IS
.. of 'he League of Na';.n., of
m;tt
Ou, Uvea "e kindled by G!d' and

TYPICALLY PACIFISTIC

which she is an eminent member.
Sickness is not the cause of heroism
and "beautiful instances of self·aac·
rifice"; usually ita stunt. and embit·
ten, rather than ennobles.

The ar·

gument that disease is necessary to

keep down excess of population and

to eliminate the unfit il specious, for
aickneas often taket those who are

fittest both mentally and spiritually.

F II

.
Altemate e
Horace Prize Winner

Jean Holzworth, Latin Major,
Has Magna Average of 88.7
For Four Years

FELLOW HERE NEXT YEAR
-

Jean Holzworth, the alternate for

All of these argumentl are used by

as

we feed the fl.ame with our enkindled

lives we become revealing places for
the life of God," and our �ligion be·
comes "complete normal spiritual

health."
This spirit is the result of slow

development of

life towards

higher

ing
forms, and man j j a �
a sle�.
.
der body, but With Ideal VISion an hiS
eyes," has succeeded the mighty

��

an Art

in required gt!neral English, she put changed to classical archaeology; but
her theory into practice.
She felt in the middle of her aophomore year
that the esclullively critical interests she made up her mind to major in
of thill course were too narrow, and Latin, doing the work of the entire
through her influence, aecordingly, first semester of the aecond year Latin
OonUnued

01'

Pac. Sill

-'-

______________

ConUnued on ...." 151:1:

_
_______ ______

Josephine Heiskell Wins Second Prize
In Vogue Prix de Paris Contest
Begins Work on Editorial Staff
In September; Will Aaaist
Fashion Editor
ANSWERED

SIX QUIZZES

toire held on Thursday, May 16. The
medal is offered each year by the
Comi� France-Amerique. Last year

it was won by Mary Pauline Jones
who graduated .umflla cum laltde

1 5'

with distinction in French.
Min
.
.
-+ IS
'
"
maJorlDg
1ft French
ewa,.
.
81ao
and has been doing honours work on
Victor Hugo with Mademoiselle Sou·

Miss Stewart was one of six
contestants tor the medal, who read
the same selections both of prose and
....
·rl Tead p"pared
i,," who ahocked aU the lllack..clad in· r
Each ...
-_... try.
..... s of La Fontaine and de Vig·
teUectuals in the famous NelD Y<wk". paya.cartoon.
ny, and al80 read at lIight from work
The Prix de Paris prize was Dot a of Andrf! Gide and Emile Verhaeren.
gift from heaven which descended af·
The J·ud... were Mrs. Pavey, whose
Heiskell
Min
husband
is President of the Allianoe
ter an ardent p"'ver.
-T'''
won it by anawering six quinel issued Franeaise, Madame Oret of Phila·
from November to April aa well as by delphia and Miss Edith Phillips, of
beiran.

With Josephine Heiskell,
writing a theal. of. not more than 1500 Swarthmore.
the Editorial Starr- of Vog�,
The quiz questions were r------,
words.
Ma"r will have to chance ita
on idees received from the
ate style in order to keep up wi th
5t.de,.t" CI.,mge 1;/ COMrles
iawe of VoglJ', f(1l'instance,
timea. MI.. R."keU is the winner
Students who are ehanrlng
the MCORd prise in VOIU' Pris
writinc an ana.er to the arlic.1e which
their courlCS must notify the
Pari. Conteet.. She will ltart w.,·k-I V"ogu. ra.n on "What the Coli.. Mu
Dun's ofl\ce before September
Thinks of the CoUqe Woman." The
1-. OD the Editorial Board in
16. After Commencement notisubject of Mi. HeiakeU'1 thesis w..
..... For a week in 10....
flcacon may be made by letter
Ttende in Advertising."
.....1' the martet- aDd ... '.
to eitMr Mrs. JiaADilll' or KiJa
IteoebtIy when abe Tiaited the New
tulahm .titor Ie • pickI.. oat
Alter September 15 a
Ward.
for the A....
t.ue. yMt''\iiRe ODe of the ttaff Jft8ted
b. of M.OO wiD be ebarpd un.
her with the wwct., "Oh, this is just
.,. IIawr
I... a ftI'J' good teUOD for deIa .. filii
Iiko h..i.,.. bohr. Thia ia tho 6... 1 '-..:I. , ca. be ci.....
::
:...
:...:
.:: ;;.
:;
�
:
we...

�p.\"'-mc

..

...:

Average is 88.919; Interests
InClude English, Politics and
•
Creative Writing
LANTERN

The spirit does not come

Miss Donnelly Regards

Literature

_

Cum Laude, 22 Gain Degreu
With Distinction

3

PH.D.'S

CON FERRED

Goodhart, June 8.-Elitabeth Porter

Wyckoff has been seleeted .. the Bryn
Mawr European Fellow for next year,

AIi88 Park
mencement

announced at the Com·
exercises this morning.

Miss Wyckoff W88 graduated mauna
Clml laude with distinction in Greek.
Jean Holzworth was named alternate
for the fellowship.
The At. Carey
Thomas Essay Prize of one hundred
dollars, awarded to the member of the
graduating

class

whose

writing

is

adjudgtXl best in the class, the second
�veted honor announced on Com·

mencement Day, went to Margaret
Out of a clasa of seventy

Kidder.

Olle, eleven students were graduated

magna cum laud, and twenty-ftve,
laude.
Twenty·two
reech'ed
Elizabeth Porter Wyckoff, the Eu· Cllm
from above but "as a new and subUe ropelln Fellow chosen from this year'lI their dcgrees with distinction.
Dr.
elevation of what was here before." senior clan, ill a seholar as the stu· Alice Hamilton, cminent research
Refined f.,,", of matter allow con- dents of the Middle Ages were. ChOO8· worker in the fteld of indua.trial I>oiaon,
sciousness to breall; forth. When the ing no new· fangled science for her delivered the Commencement address.
mind progresses beyond b eing able to work, she has majored in the litera
Following is a list of those who re

saurians.

the EUropean Fellowship this year,
those who believe pacifism to be an
has
had a distinguished career of fine
imposaible and undC8irable idea.
and original work and has maintained
We an: told that you cannot ch ange
throughout her four yean an acahuman nature, that war alwa�s has
demic average of 88.712. Her most
been ,and. therefore al-:VIlY8 Win
spectacular achievement wl ii'fe at Bryn
that It sttmulates �erols�� Th�t IS
know an object to being oble to know
Mawr was the winning of the prize
why the fight agatnst d isease 1l1
ud it knows as well as what it
so contest sponsored by the American
.
Continued on Pan Biz
W8," the term spirit can properly
Classical League in connec.tion with
be
. The mind is no longer com·
the bimillenium celebration of lIorJlle Iy dependent on objects; it can
ace's bi.rth.
now "cnlarge the empire of its estatc
The contest, known as the "Uni.
" by the ideal forecast of what ouglf;l
as
versity of Cincinnati Prize _Contest,
to"be." We can enjoy abstract, spir
was open to undergraduates of uni�tual r �atities s�ch as Beauty and
Instituted Courses in C�eative veTsities in the United States and
uth,-1dc88 ,:"b��ar.e eternal. At
Canada and-involved the presentation .l'..r
Writing· Here and Movement
the to� J?f thiS.. Jacob'll 'add�" ,,:, e
of a metrical translation of at least
find Within us a More �h�t !s akm
For Comprehensives
fifty lines of Horace's odes OT epodea,
to wh=t we �now as spirit m ouran original ode or satire in the .tyle
ThiS actual ....orld
only
.
HAS TAUGHT 40 YEARS of Horace and an essay on "Horace selvea.
touches thilt world within a world a s
a d Augustus." All the papers weTe
ound!ng shore." �he upward ur�
"I am interested in literature as an s:bmitted
under � "b
anonymously o r
art, in ita creative spirit and the link. pseudonyms; Miss Holzworth chose 1ft the universe has shifted trom physl·
ing of its past with present growth, as the name "John Michael" and hen (or �a� development �nd has become a
. "
.
SPirit.
well as in ita aources and history." his) were chosen uDanimously by the msus to....ards
Dr. Jones said that he pr�tcrted
With these wordl, Mig Donnelly, who judges.
.
of t�e c.reatl on 1ft. the
is retiring this June from her place as
Miss Holzworth won the New Eng- the account
.
head of the English Department, land Matriculation Scholarship when Roman. to that In Genul-II, because
summed up the spirit of the forty she entered college and at the end of the former sees man as being still in
years of her teaching here.
uYou her junior year won the Shippen the making. In �e latter, .when God
.
,
see," she added, "I was brought up in Foreign Language Scholarship award- has made man, the work IS fimshed
ContinueC on Page FIve
the Ninetiell, when art was spelled ed for excellence in a foreigrl lanwith a capital A, and still the form guage. This year she hall done honors
and quality of any literary work work with Dr. Taylor, writing her STEWART WINS MEDAL
seems to me the most important thing thesis on the PkilosophicaL and Rhe·
FOR FRENCH READING
about it.-the thing which no student tarical lVorka 01 Cic�o. When she
should fail to grasp."
Alicia B. Stewart, of the graduat·
came to college after graduation from
When Min Donnelly began her Greenwich Academy, Mig Holzworth ing dus, won the gold medal for
work at Bryn Mawr as an instructor planned to major in English and then French �ading at the Concout'S Ora·

�,

E. Wyckoff is Major
In An'
'
Clent CIaSSlCS

IS EDITOR OF

..

Magna Cum Laude

Slade,

chairman of the Fiftieth Anni
versary Fund, said that the
committee had

11 of 71 Graduated

I'

;;:;.

ture and language of ancient Greece; ceived A.B., M.A. and Ph.D. degreel
and the classical etudiell of Latin and from Bryn JUawr College:
philosophy have supplemented her in·
Continued on Page Four
ttlrest in the time-honored, traditional

knowledge on which to some degree
all other knowledge t'CIIts. Not a whit
dismayed by the incomprehensibility

Susan M. Kingsbury
Retiring This Month

in this�subject as wellu in he1'-other
courSeI' throughout her colle. years,
for her gt!neral average is 88.91�

Directed Carola WoerisboR'er
Department Since Founding
In 1915

attributed to Greek by popular talk,

she has maintained a brilliant record

Min Wyckoff is not, however, ez
cluaively devoted to antiquity.
She

is a member of the ezecutive commit·
tee for the very modern orgagization
of the A. S. U. and heartily approves

CAREER

AMAZING

The choice of SUlln M. Kinpbury
as director of the Carola Woerisholfer
of the union between liberal and radi- Dcpartment of Social Econoa;ny in
cal forces accompli.shed by this asao-- 1915 resulted from a con.ideration of
ciation.
She is encouraged, too, by her penonal qualities and the achieve·
the increased interest in political ments in which they had already as
affairs shown on the campus. Since aerted themselve. at that time;.

one of her two habitual modes of
In 1890 she had her B. A. from
recreation is ta.l..king-the other ia
College of the Pacific in California,
walking-, she has always been in
of which her mother was .dean. She
dose touch with all sides of campus
became pl'Hldent of the Y. M. C. A.
activity, not merely politita. As hall
of her college and later of Lhe'State
president for Pembroke East this
organization.
In a very brief time
year, IIhe hall been a leader in student
after that Dr. Kinpbury h�d' a
government, and as editor of the Lan·
strange asaortment of teaching polli.
tern. ahe has been a leader in student
tions.
After a year in a two--room
expression. She only wishes the col·
country achool she went to the CorpContinued on Pe... ::JIlt
well Polyteehnical School. then the

Meeting Votes Assent
To New Plan of Marks
_

Facuhy Endeavoring

to

Eliminate

Emphasis Upon G-.d..
•

Lowell high IIChool in San Franciaeo.
Durin, her free hours Mi.. Kill-I'll.
bury managed to work toward her
M. A. in history at Stanford Univer.
lity.

At 'Columbia.

where

she

leCured

her doctorate in 1905. Dr. Kinpbut'7'a
career began when Ihe became the
comthe
of
ion
On the recommendat
firat
""oman ever to receive a tello"
mittee especially appointed to con·
.1
.
_
•
ahip.
Foliowlng her studies at �
sider the problem, the FacuIty vo"""
lumbia,
she was awarded the toreicn
at its meeting in April that in the
fellowship by the Ameri can ASlOCiafuture no grades ahould be posted·an
tion of University Women. She went
Taylor Han. Instead of posting the
to London, where ahe ferreted out ex·
th
em
grades the Regilltrar will enter
c:eptionally important doeumentl COD_,S
on the studenu' course can
i and send
cerning the Virginia company, whlcb
out the course cards as lOOn Jl8 th e
the Library of Concreal publilhed.
record ia complete. In February the
In 1908 Dr. Kingsbury went to
card. will be sent by campul mail; in
teach at V....r; but an offer of the
June it tnu probably be necessary to
MUlBchusett. State Commiuion of
send them to the at'udent'. home ad·
Industrial Education to investipte
dress. In special cuea information u
ContinuN oa ..... "....
to gndea will be given out through ,.
,
the Dun'. office. Mn. Muning wiDI
_____ ____ ____
_

fumiah

auch

information

when

it

The Drive: is Ove:r the Top!

ICem8 necuaary tor the upperd...

men, and Mi.. Ward for the f�hmen.
M"em bert; of the faeulty have agreed
not to give out endes, and .tudentl
are especially tequut.ed not touk for

them ex«pt at the I)eu', omr... The
gradM for the lanpace euminationa
to
be ...,
tho _to on .....

....-.., J lwUl

___

HAS

Otaca-l _ ....

..

June 7.-Ju.t. .. the N•
.".

went to prep MlL Slade aD·

nounced that the Alumpae had

ruehed their

1'
I'

goal and

tile llil-

lion �lIar Fund waa comp&ete.

--'

___________

.'

.... Two

"

•

NEWS'

THE COl:;LEGE
�. 1'14)

]'HE

COLLBGB NEWS

I tbeircoursee an originality and an entbuai&lJl1 which produced a

«

�
.NT EVENTS
.. -��:r

interest among the undergraduates whom they taught.

The fiftieth year since the founding of ..the college marks the

tieth year of Mi88

Donnelly's affiliation with Bryn Mawr.

(Glee,,"

Bet

EdltoM...chw!

Ha..N FIIB"

'87

C·WEd.....

ANNI M..uaUIT. '87 ..

ELZAHOI BAIL&N4JON '39
JIb.acDY HoUTMAN, '88

Editort

ELIZ.ABl!TH LYLJ: '87

, JU-N MORilILL,

,

'39

MAIIGoU&T Orl8, '89
JANE SlMPBON, '87
JAJr(ft THOW, '88

U"C34'1'f HO"BON, 'SS
)(.ulY H. HUTCHINGS, 'S7
Aug INOALLI, '88

'

SUUHNI WILLUM8, '88

Sport. Editor

SYLnA. H. EVANS,

'87

BuifUU MOMger
COIDa.u. STONE, 'S7

Ad'Hrtiri"" JiGM,er
AONU ALL1NION, '87
ETaa. HaHK.ELlIAN
J

'88
_

A..
ift4""

S"baerlpno. M4MI.r
DCWILDA. N.Ul..UIou, '88
ALICE GoD KINo, '17

1A1IlSE STJ:NGZL, '87

MAILING PlUCB, J).oo
MAY BeGIN AT ANY T1MB

In. FenUtkk'.

0/ tM )'ea.,,)

Common Roo m, lIay 19.-Durinc
latt eeulon of Con�, aeta wert
to .inJUre the eonauvation of
English courses offered here. Watehjng every branch and d . o
IOU through the..plantinc of ero,.
in her department, sbe bas been a broadminded and reasonable
make the lOil auttable for cotton,
extend the neutrality act and to
tive; teaching her students, she has been a person who at once
the bonUl to the veterans. This
a Dew fineness in whatever she taught and symboltt.ed this fineness
••• act, palled over the Preaident's
I,
herself.
will probably rellllt in • twoDr.
K1ngsbury has ever been a pioneer in her method of
boo m by which Roosevelt may
tion of: her subje<!t, in her insistence upon a continual a� close
Congress rejected the T ownplan for inflation that P:t0poaed
tion between practical experience and theoretical study of
provide three billion dollars to pay
economy.
For the freshne1!18 of her method of approach she was
mortgages. Trade pacta have
by Miss Thomas in 1915 to direct the newly-founded Carola
made with tnany countriea inDepartment of Social Economy and Socjal Research i and the
Canada, Cuba and France and
lowering of rates, trade witlt
ging interest and enthusiasm which she maintained and managed
tignen
hal inereated con.iderevoke among her students during the past twenty-one years, haa spread

teaching experience haa enabled her to make a versatile head of
, at ODe time or another, al
_
c1epartmeut, for she baa given,
m.08,.:t:, �aIl ;O::f��:�

�

if'OM

ftLm1'l'&Q.t"V

:�
I

��:;I :�
:

her lame far beyond the boundaries of 'Bryn Mawr. The expressi on
"mental and spiritual hospitality" which has been applied to : Dr;.•
bury epitomizes both her intuitive exe<!utive ability and the p'i

The recent declaion by the Supreme
on the Guft'ey Coal Bill is "an.
of a eonJt;itutional
a. the minen, whOle wagea
spirit which has marked her long and varied teaching experience.
low because of
com�
Freed from the responsibility of academic routine �i88
their employen and the atate
Kingsbury undoubtedly will find many fascinating subjects Will..."
and Dr.
will lOft'er equally from the
occupy them and will devote their amazing energy to Iurther explora·
declaring the aet o be an
tiol1 of old and new fields.
But we hope that t!?ey will r.etain,
of statea' righta, which may
the Republicans next NovemuDofficially, their close connection with the coUeg� and will continue

lnte�te
t

impart to it the vigor and sparkle which has for so long been their
League haa failed.Great
:
io�
e
n
� o�tr
n:..:t�o:..:B�ry�n���
: i� bu
� t� �
Strdws in the Wind
=-;I Bri !
a in ia now greatly embarrassed
! her former policy of advising the
ing one of the moet eventful years in the history ol the
This
The
College
Loses
THE
PRESIDENTto hold out against the
colleg. will el....
The alumnae returning to see their friends and the
Italians.
There
are two poasible ways
college will find the face 01 the campus much the same as ever and
(E.peciaUy COfttn'butfld. by
out
of
the
situation
in Europe, the
a lL W ckoff, '36.)
Mawr Club, May 2.
much the 88me kind of undergraduate bidding them welcome.
Their bet
y
.
first
being
to
"tum
the
League into
.
.
.
The stu dents Wh0 h ave
Spoke at an mformal supper of the
eommg d emonstrates agam t
helf
' loyaIty t0 the co IIege, gives us afier
a sewing c,'rcle" 1u the hope that the
.
..
with her wish at this time to
Haven Bryn Mawr Club, May 6. U. S . A. will jo, n and then
to advo the heat 0f examlDatlOD8 a deeper view 0I our coIIege work and urges us
'
their deep regret that the
Attended the 50th anniversary eele- cate a stlJfer policy, the seeond, to
to ace more clearly that work's relation to the world outside.
They
of the
the League with military
is loeing as distinguished a
. Winsor School, Boston,
will see graduated a class with no brilliant peaks in its record, but of
16.
This aeema possible, aa
and scholar as 1\liss Enid
an extraordinarily high Jeve1f almost one·third receiving their degrees
at the 26th anniveraary of
which
h.. been conservative
Even those of us Wh06e only ...
'xlperiIth= Ambler School of Horticulture, all winter, h.. become liberal since
with distinction. The cl888 itaelf has been characterized as "b'OTd-1
ence of her teaching was in the
20.
elections. Meanwhile, Mr. Eden
working, steady, disinterested," and this in the year of the
quired English Composition re·
Attended a meeting of the Exeeu· has been trying without success to
"
Anmversary
is SigDl6 cant.
tlve Committee of the Bryn Mawr force Hitler to lay his cards on the
member that course 8B one of
The alumnae cannot realize themselves how confusing as well
Summer Seh00I, New York, May 28.
....
most significaDt experiences of
exciting this anniversary year has been to the undergraduates,
college career.
'Ve learned
because they have done and are continuing to do 80 much for the
a
the
appreci
soundne88
te
lege they may see more elearly than we the marks of a completed old
I viun, of her criticism, her remark
•
and an unknown new. The anniversary celebration fittingly climaxed
power of stimulating the mind
a half century of leadership and celebrated the success of a small col.
of the young and bewildered stu
_ ....
lege devoted to the advaDced education of women.
The death of Mi88
.•
_-_
...
----- -.,r
.--- -"'/n4
-------dent, and of enabling her to give ----- ------_
___
_
" .......
_
Thomas four weeks later made clearer the fact that we have reached a
form to her own confused ideas.
pause, perbaps a turning point.
The retirement today of two illustrious
The students who have taken
women who have been for many years in the vanguard of all that Bryn
more advaneed courses in the
De
Mawr haa meant, whose fresh vigor is more modern than we ourselves,
'
partment of English are more
brings home the point.
competent than we to,.speak of the
'
The undergraduate curious about the Bryn ''Mawr to be may pause
range and depth of her scholarship,
to ffanift' the wind" and to ask the vitally interested alumnae their
and the great value of hearing
opinion of the future place of Bryn Mawr in the world. The work
criticism of English Literature
and the lile on the campus is becoming more like that of other colleges
various periods. 'Ve all join
and univenities; of this she is sure.
Standards as far as grades
feeling her departure as a '"f"at
It
cate them are high, and comprehensives promise an improvement
e
l
t
e
to
�
g
�
i
e
l
TI:n:iSi
�OCl;
: �:h; �
"' l
;
'
In the events ot the year there have been �� �:';'���:I::
work generally.
Tbe choir undertook an unusually ambitious production with :

�

____ _________

__

;;�::::==::::=:::�:::=:;:�=::===:;
BEST'S

-

ARDMOR:E

EXclusive with Best's

I' l

May

Day was oUl8tanding for its brilliant coatum.., its smooth tUlle-I

THE HELEN HICKS
AUTHENTIC GOLF SHIRT
OF LINEN MESH

ENTHUSIASM
FOR MAY DAY PFlAISllD

tioning organiution, and for hardworking undergraduate cooperation.
The following letters,
Weekends have taken a turn for the better for the student, and
Park and Mrs. Chadwlck.Collinl,
new dances have been given. .Government part.time jobs for n",!dv 1 we... received by the undergraduate
on the May Day Comstndents have pointed clearly to at least one trend which promises

2.95

leave ita mark on the college. Three active political groups sprang
"The Board of Directors. at ita
within three weeks, yet we failed to enter the Model League and to"I ",eetinc on Thursday, May 21,
voted
model World Court.
An illustrious and provocative lecturer
to expreaa to the undergraduatel ita
thanke for their ,Teat contribution
six weeks on the campus without evoking significant student
the lucceaa 01 the May Day of 1988.
yet he hu created great interest among students elsewhere. The
All
the reporta to the Board CO to
Jion
Dollar Drive hu almost reached its goal, and plans for buildi ,Dgl
show that the pleasure given to the
and for a bigger, better-equipped college are well under weigh.
epectators of the performances thi.
Summer Sthool haa returned to the campus. A new and
year wu not only due to the .ki1lful
direction of the whole and of the
graduate research institute in the social sciences has
been in
...
parts. bat also in larp men-attained,
ure to the hard work and genuille in.
There are many atreams at work here, and we are too IJluch in
tenat which the uoderandaatea put
middle of them to Bee their course.
Yet the very pre&enee of
Dot onl, into the final performanca,
alumnae urges US to consider them carefully and to put a serious aueMdbut into th� routine preparatioM. The
retult ol-tIS"il ,ebeJ'&1 feeliq of interfor the Bryn Mawr to come.That the future of a small
..t and responsibility waa quite evi·
if it ia to be distinctive �nd academic in the old sense of the
dent In the hich spirits and
liea only in apeciali� �aduate flelds, is a possible conjecture. t'ol lt>· lamoothne.. with which the final
per-

eal and sooial trends Or the times may make us but one among

S,ZES 14 to

WHITE
OR
YELLOW

formances were C&rried out.

Very. sincerel, youn,
Jiil.AaIOl'fl E. PARI,"
Bryn Mawr should have. Today the college is a marked succees.
,
Kr.. Chadwick·Co11ina expf'ft8ed
It baa met with thoroughness and wisdom great needs, but thOle
bel' appreciation for the blu e plates
are diuppeariDg.
There will be DJ!w ones arising and it can only
Hnt her in memory 01 Ma, Da, by
that a aman collego such .. oun can ,hilt with the tim..,
...d�adllatea, aDd thaaked tho
repraentaUvu
time
oa.I, keepiDg abreatt, but abead of thoee Deeds and beeomiDg again
-«on durlne the preparatioDL
leader in their utiafaet:ion.
The letter COIIItinoed:
"M.,. I tab thla opportlmitt too,
14 toll ,08 that I ....
oIder the .......
ad Dr.

colleges.

TheM are both possible, but they do not promise the

hoped

OU young women who talce your sports
Yseriously, who are always searching for

for their

Mill DOfIfIdl,

KinK"'''''

�ra;- �u;- :::.mMa.
:�

Th. el_ of tho year 1936 bringa with it the mirement of two of
ita proInlUft who are DOt �1 inextricably bound up in Br;yD Mawr'. IIow
....*-11....t, but who Uft bfeD: .cliItingnithed in their fte1d in the

..... Bodo ....., beoda of thOir departmouta aDd fOIICIWIIed fGr
,.._.. aIIiIIty. 1/- they .... � far _ to 1M
.

:.:-�..r� :!."e""=:'
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comfortable clothes, will appreciate the fitness

of this shirt. Designed by a champion, it has
a patented sleeve construction which allows
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plenty

I

of room for

mma'
your

"swing",

which

tends to prevent binding and riding up. Its
convertible neckline,

linen mesh, make it idea1 �

you clemlnd Cmrhle

�

absorbent

all IpOrtI where
oi _to
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Two Politics Majors
Are Examined

TIlE COLLE
GE NEWS
•

•

SUMMER SCHOOL GETS
UNDERGRADUATE r.:;"
...

Reception Given
To Honor -Miss Donnelly

VI,auYI

'fink..

Spew;

g.. (E�lr
M ....

From Friencb Att Read

During Two-Hour Session,
Coll.agues Aid Dr. Fenwick
In Questioning

��r:�)bll
,

M'
...

. The undergraduate committee

'....·lll

the Bryn Mawr Summer Sc:hool
Deanery, May 19.-Profeasor Lucy
IftN
· to be able to quo�6
Donnelly, who ia retiring this much pl.a
tribute
f
to the undergraduates
rom
paWl
her
position
a.
the
of
head
l
L �
'A
n:
B�
\1I
W
F
PLAN IS
�:
i � Departmen,, was honored to.. MFa. Bancroft, Ohairman of the
...,
by a dinner and reception. 'A
(E.peciallt/ contribu'ud bll.
nance Committee of the �u
,;: lm'
�.r
grou Pof gu" · ' l h· rece
Ccrtl, �18.)
School. Her let,ter runs �I fpllowi:
'
I
8uPPlem.nled 'h. number o.
... th.......
It haa Jonr.. been customary for can"The Board of Directora of the
at the dinner, which included
_
didate. for the Ph. D. degree to be �
Mawr Summer School have
Bryn
n�
Park.
Dean Manning, Dr.
required to lubmit to an oran usmma.

���:

_

_

I

tion in" their epeeial fteldl of study as
part of the work for the doctorate.

This spring, Dr. Fen\flck of the Department of PolitiCi and Economics

conceived the Idea of riving a similar
ebmination to honon students. Vir�
ginia Sale and I were the firat students to whom the plan was applied.

The original plan propoaed was to
have the examination reatricted en�

tlrely to the honon work which we
had been doing in. the field of
can Neutrality policy. Dr. Fenwick

\

::

suggested that several members
the "HIstory and Economics
menta should participate,
those who were authorities� on
period in which we had worked.

addition, two outside ruests
asked-a dilltinct innovation, not
found in the case of Ph. D. orals.
Fortunately the whole affair
much more· menacing in
than in execution. On Saturday,

23, at 9 a. m., outwardly bold but

l �:�:
I] :

WiJr

For Retiring ProfusOr
-

Dcanery Gardens, M., 30,-At •

��;I�:::.::�:

.!.:

I
l\1tl

May Days

Future
Are
Kingsb"!Y PtUed
At Farewell Diner
n
Discussed in Council
..
ear
ch lnscitut�
be Named

I�

dinner given for n,., SUlan

I

by her colleagues the ain·

(,.� note of regret oecaaioned by her

retirement after twenty�ne years of

.."'.nd
Committee, Outing
Oub for Winter Sport. Are
CONI'dered

EXPLAIN GRADE SYSTEM
Miu Park'i House. May 13.�t

the final meetin'"
e of the year of the

service aa director of the Carola WoeColle� Council both the new and
rlahoffer Depa tment of Social ECOD.
the retlnng membera attended. Sug.
waa mangled by the speakers
for the production of future
Dr. Carpenter, Dr. Tennent,l l.aro,ed with great pleasure that the
Days were dlaculaed. The weekDr. Cr!nshaw. Preaident Nielson 'of undergraduates of the college have with enthusiasm concerning the
committee wa. again conlidered
pansion planned for the department.
College, Professor Chauncey
over one thousand doUarl
an outing club which would rent
Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Pretident Park announced that
to the support of the 1936 aeulon of
or dormitoritl IOmewhere in
EI,IId Mrs. Learned Hand. Mr.
order to affiliate Dr. Kingsbury's
the
ac.hoo1. This is auch a generoul
mountainl /.or winter lporta WII
Mrs. Place. Mrs. Borie. Dr. and
even more closely with the
that I am writing to ask you to
under weigh and conaiderJustin Macln'toah, Dr. V.
ment, a sum of money is to be
Frank and Misa Edith Finch.
Buck Hill Falll al a location.
convey in lOme manner... pouibly to make poaaible for her coHere
and cons about the recent deeiAt the dinner Mrs. MacIntoeh read
further development of the work
throurh a paragraph in the NEWS,
to mall rather than to post. grades
and teJegrama of tribute from
which ahe i. moo interested."
th,e und r aduatea the deep
'
voiced, Ind the general opinion
firat Ch'mele schoIar here, a coI�
Susan M. Kin
"'sbu""
-J Institute of
•
tion and
anks of the Board.
h Army, the head
· the Brl't'
expreaaed that t
'
he emp
h aS11
' IS
neI m
search will inclUde a new fellow,
gradually
the Byzantine Institute. the head and Summe
be
removed
from
hool students will ....I. h.., l
addit.ional scholar, funds for publica�
several dons of Newnham College, Ox- too. that in this ,itt there exists
numerical grade and be placed
tion and a research assistant.. The
detailed individual criticillm
President Woolley of Mount real
bond of sympathy and trust
latter was made posllible by the .genthe professor.
Holyoke,
President
Pinkerton
of
Miss
of
donation
$25,000
tween them and the 'Winter School.' _ .n>u.
Criticilrn of May Day centered
Alf� North Whitehead,
Fanny CochraR, 1902.
Very sincerely yours.
around the pageant. The lugPearsall Smith, Lord Bertrand
Miss Park expressed the hope that
E LIZABETH N. BANCROFT.
gestion
was made that next time Maid
and I. A. Richardl, as well aa
the organization would connect with
lormer professors here and
Marian,
Robin Hood and the Maypole
The Drive owes much of ita suc· those of the gov'trnment.
Practical
all over the world.
to the undergraduates who took aspects of the work will be extended. be placed at the end in order to bring
climax
Chauncey Tinker apoke at the re-ln each hall.
Credit is due
Dr. Mildred Fairchild expressed the the procesaion to an exciting
following the dinner, setting
I II!�l; to Eleanor Fabyan in official welcome -of the college to out- and to prevent the Court and the
from reducing each other's
his conception of what a "goar- Pembroke Wellt, to Betsy Wyckoff and side guests among whom were Mias

:]

I

;�'��

I

of English literature" should be. Barbara Merchant in East. to BarProfessor Tinker was
bara Colbron and Letitia Brown in
Bryn Mawr. he and all the
Merion, to Mary Flanders and
professors were devotees of
tha Van Hoesen in Denbigh, and
Societies."
He began to Esther Hardenbergh in Rockefeller.
the value of the monographs
footnotes of these societiea and 1936

wardly consumed with a bad case of
jitters, we met the examiners in the
History Seminary. Dr. Fenwick prelided. assilled by Dr. Wells, Dr. Gray

and Dr. W. R. Smith. Dr. Herndon
of Haverford and Dr. Savage of
to fear, as. he still fears, that men may
the Univerlity of Pennaylvania
A
have to put their clanica into the eelattended and took a prominent
in
lar
order
to
make
'foom
on their
in the proceedings.
Program
Works Well
for the commentators.
The examination occ.upied the
the
Besidea
of
disadvantage
having
'Double
tag
ter part of two hours and took
read
the
commentators
instead
of
form of a discussion. with each of
books themselves, men suffer an(E,pecially coJttributed by
being riven about an equal number

Dance Pronounced
Successful Attempt

spiteSystem S Lines

disadvantage at the hands of
Book-of-the-Month
Clubs and
Prizes, which select literature

is raTely of enduring value. It
the bibliographies of reports and
teachers
and professora who. when
cal indexs of the reports themselves
have
gone
over and over
Both of us found
were supplied.
see
materiaJ,
what
parts of it
that there were questions which we
remembering
and
were unable to anawer and· others

students to those parts with
which strained our powers of deduction to the utmOit. Neverthele8s, we friendly- rather than an
were able to satiafy the enminerll hand. Most of the authors that men
that we were well prepared in our like best they learn about from
"dusty pedagogues," for
books drift inevitably into h"
I
of the professor.

subject.

The idea of an oral examination

either for lIenion on the completion of
their major work or for honors students onJy, is an extremely interesting this kind of examination, which naone which will bear further investiga- tUTally lends itself to the development
tion.
The oral examination is not. ot only a few specific points in a
however, 10 well adapted to eve"'
., whole lar.. field. On the whole, howkind of study. I think it would work ever, the plan of an oral examination
best in subjects such as history, as part at least of the final compre-

l

politics or economies. More general hensive examination Is one which
topics such al Englillh or h,';
,
:u.,g•• m;gh, well be considered in planning
would be le8s appropriate subjects
for the future.

by their neamesa. That one of
wagon plays should be given on
road in front or the grandstand
begin the performance on the

Fanny Cochran, Mr. and Mrs.
bert Lincoln Clark, Dr. Alice

ton and Secretary of Labor Perkins.
The original treatment which the
study of social acienct!l received at

that two refreahment booth.
ere<:ted to relieve congestion, and
in the future planting of
trees
bushes be done with an eye to

Bryn Mawr was emphallised by Dr.
Kingsbury. A letter {rom Miss Jean
Carter of the Ruasel Sage Foundation prophesied that "there will be no
laying of her head on the fence" when
"Dr. Kingsbury is turned out to pasture," but that. on the contrary she

natural settinga (or the fixed plaYlI,
were among the moat constructive
More heralds to keep
suggestions.
the people behind the audiences quiet
....ere
.
requested by several students.
will "give the colts a joll"
Dr. Herbert Miller remarked on The difficulties and dangerl involved
CC1"J/, 38.)
Dr. Kinpbury's insiatence on stand· in raising the heavy Maypole can be
ard.. Even though she i. engroaaed reduced, it was pointed out, if a a)'sDeanery, May 30.-The senior
women's struggle for equality. tern of pulleya are uaed in the future.
a party that really was a
These and other suggestions will be
never lets an emotion
a weekend in the midst of examinaed in the book of pictures
To the tuneful strains of Rice wit.h her judgment." and it a man incorporat
which is being comand
direetions
ty
opportuni
him
Haver/ordiana, approxi- has giItI, "she gives
pile
and
stored
away for future ret�
exercise
them."
to
thirty-five couplea danced Io.in
e,ren,..,
Kingsbury
l
Dr.
of
contributions
The
The
Deanery from 9 until 2.
Since the two Pembrokes have been
afTaiT was exceedingly well to her time, Milll Perkins stated,
one hall and moving from one
made
and carried out, and our only reach beyond Bryn Mawr. Dr ....Klnrs.
permitted without the
another
to
was that the whole clan did bury is one of the fint to bkome "an
been a "mlWl mign.haa
there
quota,
go
to
She
had
attend in a body. Everyone prea- extra-mural penon."
to
West from PemPembroke
tion"
people
of
variety
was united in agreeing that the among a great
next year there
East
that
80
broke
onea
ideas
with
theoretical
exchange
"ff(.;·r was a complete IIUCcesa.
will under present planll be only five
aspect
of
reality.
This
practical
ot
A large group of revellera gathered
in Welt. The Council sugthe Deanery for supper at 7.30. Dr. Kinrllbury's work was also disthat
the old arrangement of
it was too cold to go into cusaec:l by Dr. Alice Hamilton.
hans be reinatated over a
the guesta enjoyed a deperiod of yeaTa ; and levenl individusupper served indoon. NAIL BRUS H SOLE LOSS
aI8 propoaed that the unUlual situarest of the company arrived ',n
OF ANNUAL FIELD �'nYn l tlon
'
for nex, year he rnade 1mown
to start the program dances at
to the incoming group and that they
Fourteen of these were held with
Cominr al it did between May Day be asked to return to Ealt if they can
long intennission between the sev- and exam time, the annuaI GeoIogy
do so.
and eighth numbers.
Skeptics Field Trip exhibited a surprising lack
The outdoor club which had been
pleased to llee that the plan for of fataI"Itlel whcn It
' steamed back In- proposed earlier in the year by the
dances did not completely Io por af "",r
'- Its
'
,ure, Athletic Association hopea to nrovide
weekend WI'Ih D
a
'
,.
.
under the strain of a double I.e.,
'
'
d"199ang fos- arrangemenu for winter aports next
scaIIng
mountalDs.
...g
In fact a delightful kind III' II, seeing
'
'
coaI mmell.
N0 one had year. Buck Hill Falls haa been pr�
confusion reigned which permitted faIIen 0If an
yth.Iftg; the bus had not posed 81 a location where rooms or
evervbody
to ..t a chance to dance broken
.
' down ( no' tl'l'
';1
�
Cn a fia' I'Ire ) ;
might be rented for one
with everyone else with the least po!!- and only one unaaaerlive case of poi....eekend
.
regularly if the interest
or
.
sible lou of life.
IOn IVY had made '"
I.... appearanee. The
were sufficient.
If Buck
Not only was the (aculty well rep- fact that only one perlOn contracted
too expenlive, studentl .
resented: by Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Smith thill dilease was a pure miracle, since
that a place be choeen where
and Captain and Mrs. Jamea Chad- aII conc.rned had mad. a 5
--'
....... four
will be frequent and rapid transwick·Collins in the capacity of official hundred yard trek throurh low lying
(acilitie.. For weekends In
patron saints. but also during the foUage that was mainly poison ivy
a revival of the musicales in
course of the evenin'"
•
e we saw Dr. Fen- pIan..
and frequent one-act playa
wick and Mr. Wyncie King among the
The list of articles lost, atrayed or and amateur nights were .uggeated.
milling throng of dancers. Many of forgotten en route, however, assumed
The ne..... aTrangement about grades.
the e....
·e
sts came from such distant qUI e InI.rest'!Dg proport,'ona helore
while it doe, reduce the ease with
points as Chicago and Cambridge, the trip was over. Mn. Dryden was
which one can discover one's mnd
Massachusetts, to attend the dance. temporarily milllaid in the coal mine,
Ing in a clap wal received favorably
Local colleges 'were al90 well repre- one pink enamel nail brulh found a
by the Council. Competition hal .
sented with Haverford enjoying a final relting place in the Lehighton
come very great recently and thla
majority, although it ia
that Hotel, and on the ftrst day out fl)mechangt! It waa urged, is but one step
'
Rveral lads from the University of ••• for
"ot
Ihe food
Th,'rty odd
•
the way toward more mature and
:
.
Pennsylvania were mistaken for sonl lunches were reposing 1ft the
Individual work.
Mill Park
of Haverford, whieh may account for entry of Pembroke instead
in
pointed
out
that
it
is
part
of a I'f-n- •
.
our imprel8ions of the plethora of our bUI, an error which was rectift� by
eral trend whieh h.. been growing
neighbors. .
an abrupt right-About-face and SIX or
.ince the in.titution of honon work
The cards on which the program. eight mile. In the direction the trip le
veral yean ago, that confereftcea
were written were very cleverly ex&- was
headed.
and diacuaalon of work with profes
.
cuted. The bottom ha.1f of examinaWithout exception people returned 1Ol'S
are if\Q"Culng every year and
t.ion blue booa were used, and on the w�th thinp they had not started out
that the comprehenliftl are them
outside waa the printed "Extract from With.
Everyone had a aample ot aeJ,'es
a major and promillina
the RuJes of the Faculty" and a U '36" PennJ)'lvania's finest anthracite, pre-thi. direction.
in
in red letten. Inside were two pages Rnted with the compUmenla of the .�
labeled "Questiona" and "Answers" on company in a neat little box with
CI.b £I«,io",
which the
was written. On "thil is Sample No. 2869" written on
The 'hifOfOphy Club an
the back page were the names of the the .ide. Alcnoat ev.eryone laad an un_
nounce. the e.lection of' L. D.
patron. and patroneaaea under the wieldy paper bag hll ot �i I. to caD
---

In order to
leading questions.
quaint the other examiner! with
scope of our preparation. copies

Sy-

•

•

I
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Melodrama Featured in Late Silent Era
,
Is Shown in von Sternberg Productions
th. part of the pr,'nc,'pal..
In the
silent moviet it was necessary for
Lhem to display most of their cm�
tion and feelin'"
e in a cloaeup of the
tradition of lonnal acting and mel� face. The captionl inserted now and
dramatic posell, Itiff and unnatural. Lhen did little to explain th.ctions.
The fifth and last Aeries 0
71typical
It was the story of the kidnapping of
a little rich boy. played by a girl, American films brought an early edianother tradition of the early films. tion of Walt Disney'll Mickey Mouse,
Ornate furniahinp and heavily paint first produced in 1928. Despite the

In the fourth of a lIeries of memor
able American filml, Tatter.: A Tale
0/ the Slum•• produced by a London
eoncern, exhibited a now vanished

ed scenery typified the colossal home
of the little rich boy, a. contruted
with the crude surroundings of the
kidnapperll' den.
In 1927 U'ftderWOf'ld waa produced,

contrary announcement on the program, (rom that day to this Mickey
has remained unchanged in appear�
ance and peraonality. It is an established fact, however, that Mickey was

the ftrst profelllional job of Josef tar from popular or successful in thia
von Sternberg. A typical gan"ter his first appearance on the screen.
A !tirring feature, also produced
picture of that period, it contained
such characten all RollI Royce and in 1928, was The z.a..t Command, dlBull Weed, parts played by Clive rected by Josef von Sternberg and
Brook ....nd George Bancroft respec played by such w�l-known actors as
tively. The film abounded in individ Emil Janninga, Evelyn Brent and
uals leering from bebind furniture, William Powell bringing to light in
realistic barroom flghts and deadly an efl'eetive way the life of an '''extra''
flapperl auch .. Feathere, Bull Weed's in HoUywood. The picture demanded

•

"

TUmored

�t

the utmost Ibility t�t Emil Janninp
possessed : hil characterization of a
difficult part was excellent and convincing. It was without question the
beat picture that Jannlnge made
Ria IUPporti.nc ca.t
thil country.
IDiner."
.
wu a recognizable al8et; the mob formidable title of "Exa
acenes taking place in Ruslia
The dance was .n�nding wcvaneed the plot admirably and caft cess from atart to IDiIh and the CI..
him
a chance to pro," his worth ..
1988 heartily recommen4 the
.... ..ted to "check the cata." There
a Senior Danee to all pott.eTity.
woo ....... .... of
octU,. .. • put actor.

I'irl. played by Evelyn Brent. wbo
remarked upOn meeting RoU. Royce
for the fir.t time : "Row long since
you had the body washed and polished,
Rolls Royce!"
The baUl'OOm acene was a maas of
people peepinl' in and out of kmg
Itrea�n. All ganp were well rep
n.ented, and .. �b maD went ia he

ltep

program
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_
_
_
_
_
_
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Philo,ophy

her own, and tout Ie moDde had dirt
aU o,"r her and an ache ill ber 'beck.
It could DOt have bela aU ....,.. bow-

,... 11.

...r. for IOIDt _til..... an
clamorlnl to CO ..... ...

aII.l_

praida.t;

S*-,Ahardt. 'S7, as
A. Araold. '18, .. �

... II. a. ....111
...
'IT, . ....
-,.
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Walia, Waab.1ncton

Maryland

ltuuf.

V..ar CoUIllP,
In
. .. GradutCi
.
111 GtNk. Brya Mawr CoUep,
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1aMd.

A.B.
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RlS'tORY OF ART

(wUA dimM� ia

AlIce R..-,tom Cotlen
IIlIUed
Vivian Goldman
.

_

•• •f tk Lclidleu l.t�
JWoabeth Smedley
Ptamted bJ' Ptof..or
Pearal71"i.
.'" ullea.
Amold Hodhmd
(,.;u. Ilia__ ia B;'�)
New
Lacille Spafrord
Muter' of Ada
Brown T.,prt N.... York
S"b
CIau1ca1
Arebeolocy:
j,oct,
ia
PtnDlyJvan
Kahn Tel'1'Y
K..uY 'l'BoalQ c.u.:PULL of Walla
Anne Frauca Whitlna'
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PlDuylvania

luet Courtney Honburlh
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..... 10..
Gertrude Sclnnbll New York
New
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OHEII(JSTRY

LouiN Bergstein

daat

of

I
.I

C�dll&te
su..tent Ia. Clink" ArdI.&otY. Bryll
ewr Collq.!. 19J4-3S. Ind \Crsdll&te
SOot., in aUlkal AfdIaoro". BI')1l
'"
MI.r Colltp, 1935-:U;.
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ISenio,rs Reminisce on Campus Steps; Say
Lut Ch.pe1 Speech
Last' Farewell to Buildings and Inmates
S<e.,dy.1
DiJintttUt�

Mill Park Reviews Year

In

Calls Smior Ous UnusuaUy

When Taylor bell Tang at twelve Veeder leetured before Dalton, chOlell,
l
I or'y-]'" on May 20, dOling the lut Ihe aaid, not becauae of her proficiency
• • apeaket, but. becauee of her dea
�
of the year, the whole eolle
Goodhart. May 19.-"1 omaUy
ftelency .s a aci�tilt. In her opinion
the year end without commment:' said
out to hear the seniors d tl the nicest thing about ac.lenC8 wu
Mill Park in chapel, "but this
from various traditional l'01ua. the communal spirit in
the laborah.. been 10 out of the ordinary
first celebrations were on . the tory-the work one does there Is never
it duervea a few valedictory
steps of TaYlir Hall, whence OI?ei' own.
The year which brought general
mob migrated to nalton, to the
fldiaa Chapman mounted the Gymbtellings, sueb .. a full college and
and tinally to the Library. naalum steps announcing that &he wu
no serious iIlnt.aes or epidemica,
8eJliors sang a tareweU lOng In a delielte position because abe
alao one of spedal eventa. Two
all the inmates of 'Taylor, after didn't want to bring her "incomplete"
prizea were won by Dr. Melba
Anne ' Reese proeed
eed
to re-- reeord�which qualified her to speak
lips and Jean Hobworth, '36.
On
how abe had found the powera- -to the attention of Mia Petts.
BeNovember 1 and 2, 1985, the Fiftieth
(of the eollege) teaTlng their fore the august door. of the Library,
Annive'fUry of the college was eele('<thel'f: wat a little pile of hair Pauline Manahip graphieaJ1y narrated
brated and made unforgettatf1e by the
the middle of the Roor") beeauae the horrible sufferings ot a late
.. Thomas and the p�
preaenee of MI
glorie. of Taylor were about to friend ot hers who had had the auceuion of the fifty cl.lIe. which have
eclipsed by the new .dence build- daeity to enter thOle grim portalL
been J1'&duated .inee the founding
Miu Reese offered herselt a. a
Jane MattelOn, pruident ot the
of the college.
to the myateries of Taylor and tenior clau, tpOke under Pembroke
December brought the death ot Mill
to the college her pe- Arch, deaerlhing her class as the peak
Thomaa, a fitting end to a life 10 tuU
qualification. tor the post. The of wom�nly �uty, in fact, "the perof vigor and force, and the dignified
iIluaion waa ereated by a very fect thirty·...x.
She regretted that
and appropriate memorial aervice in
policeman's hat and a black thia could not be passed on, but a.
.
her honor. In the wet;k before Chri.t.had to be held in place. the but alternative abe handed over
mat the Me..
i
4h. waa given at Prince-The erstwhile seniQra then marched the college, symbolized by the traditon and in Goodhart Han by the comDalton, .inging Where, Oh, Whwe tlonal 8traw hat, to Esther Ba.rdenbined Prlneeton and Bryn M.awr glee
the Venlant Ft"e8hm�
Mil8 bergh, president ot the junior elaas.
clubl. In February and March the
eoUege was given the ' privilege of
Kinl8bury eontinues her sociological
hearing t. A. Rlohards, the Flexner
b
works.
Even her travels are chosen
lecturer, deliver a series ot leetures
...
t this purpose. She made a
fo
on the IntM'pt"etlltwn of Pr08e.
of employment in pre-war Russia
The greate.t event of the spring was
Continued from Pac. On.
the Social-Economic Con�rea8.
In
May Day, which wa. to many the
child labor "pointed 10 directly" to her collaboration with Mias Fairchild
most beautiful of an hitherto given.
real eoncerna that abe dropped her allO wrote a book on Factof"JI, FGmil"
In spite of the tact that it involved
teaching. Thi8 survey wa. tbe flnt aM Wom.en in. tA. Soviet Uniox. Dr.
more work and preparation than ever
of ita kind in America. Following Kingsbury intend. to go back to Rutbefore, the college took it in ita stride
this work, Dr. Kinpbury joined the aia this summer to study the developamazingly well.
One of the fare- staff of
Simmons Collel'e, where ahe ments which the shortened worldng
moat reason. for the amoothneaa with remained until
she came taere in 19U. hour. have brought about in the uee
which it waa carried off.. was the 'ex"A shilt of interelt rather than a of recreational time. She staunchly
ee:l1ent group in <:harge. Mrs. Chad·
change in type haa taken place at denies that any book will 'be a result
wick-Collin. said that if abe had had
Bryn Mawr during the last 21 yean, ot her trip.
to choose the Executive Committee
Dr. Kingsbury believea. The idealiam
This use of leisure time i. one ot
again, abe would not have made one
of the pre-war years lOured into die- the problem. common to both our
ebange. The great thlng, however,
satiafaetlon after the war. The first country and Ruuia. In addition we
whieh made the 1936 May Day an
yeare of the depression emphasized a are both countries of great aize conunique pageant, was the
of respon.ibility which waa tRining a variety of
.pirit of the undergraduates.
.hrown ••Ide w,'tII the realization of RUllia's level ot edueation,
Thi. year haa brought
"" ..,',y of proparation tor I. generally low, while our laek
the "n-o
changea. Th absence of MI..
�
.p-'ftc
prot•••lon.1 work,"
education is re.trict.ed to
nelly and Min KlngabU't'y, who
RUllia'.
application
.i- groups.
Dr,
npbury
'
been
K,
ha.
moat
in
this year, will be keenly telt.
technique and her adaptation of
mately
connected
with
the
graduate
requirementS for the eompletion
school. Approximately 200 atudents individual to hi. resources has
work tor the Master of Arts
have
ahared in the untouched and <:ant implications, Dr. Kinpbury
are to be made .tltfer in order
.
neeeasary work of thi. department. lievea.
sure a "faiTer way of getting
n
a
��nection-, the
I
.hl
y
haa
it
initiated
new
tee.h
No
j.-on1
n!Bryn Mawr and a fairer way ot. getqu & in ita tran.plantlne of aelentiftc School, too, II Impo�nt, tor it I'S de ling out." An old tradition wu abol,
into tsctual experiences, and Ita veIOplDg .'tIIe technlque ot
ished when the .,stem of po«t:ing un,
...
dergraduate marka was changed to introduction of monograph. into so- aduIta WI.h I'Iml'ted educauona.
eeareh ita greatest contribution," Dr. Kings.
cial
research,
but
individual
re
one of mailing them.
The faculty
.the
has received material reautta.
For bury
ned
reeIa that th'
II new method WI'U In
use
, was
• inatanee, it waa a .urvey of .weat of women
abor
workera into leadere in I
crease the maturity of work and
shop or "homework" condition. made eommunities and eonsequently leadtranafer the quality and direction of
in this department which OCC&Iloned era in the thoughtful consideration ot
study from that of a child to that
Salutary Iawa paased by the rovern- probleml in the worldng claas."
of an adult.
.
ment. Dr. Kingsbury urgea additional
Otf-campus affain have aeeured a
Hi.. Park elosed with a tribute to
.
interrelation between aocIology and valuable portion of Dr. Kingabury'a
the c�
.. Of 1986. It hal shown
.
It-- politica, a more thorough toundatlon attention.
It was abe who first �r.
self, .lnee lta entrance� a elaaa ot
for undergraduatea and turther pra<=-; ganized the Haverford Communlty
definite character, intelligent, Jt��y
.
tice for advanced studenta in public Center, which started in .uch a dIS
and disintereated.
It hal had Its
couraging tittle room that it was nlek
weIfare.
ear to the ground and ita shoulder
of
her
worklnl'
hour.
Dr.
named . "Pneumonia Hall!'
It
Outside
to the wheel" and haa moved constantly toward ita goal.
It i. the
Pre.ldent's wiah that the senioTs eon
tinue .. alumnae the reeord they have
made for themaelvea and prove good
erities who will welcome intelligent
A ,hoe you11 lave for
changes; and whoae outlook will be
your l..ilo",d clolhe�
not that ot 19S6, but that of the curlhi. Swnmer, You'll
rent year.
Attitude
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grown apa« with her InteHlt in U.
N�'W
,"
Among other ehalrmanahipa that. Dr.
AnDOuncm'lent
made
or
KIna-bury ho1cit are that of the Com·
two
new
appointment.
not
made
mlttee on the Economic and Legal
public in Min Park'. chapel ad·
StatUI of Women of the American
Unift.nity Women ; the committee is
dreu
of April 21, that of -Dr.
•
Berth. Kraul at Aaociate PrOnow OC(!upied with work In connection
feuor-elect of Social EeoDO�
with the Department of Labor. She
ArId 'ot Dr. Eva Fiae1 .. Nonbas aeeepted the preaideDcy of the
ruldent Lecturer in the Depart.Philadelphia branch ' 01 the Univerf C1
lcaI
o�
n
sity Women's Club ana 'Wu chairman L
�
me
�
�
'..:
�
�
"'
�
�
�
�
�
�
!!:.
.J
Ita
Educational Committee. Outof
ata.ing amon
g lIer honors is the
vice-presidency'of the American Ec:onomlcal and Sociological AaaociatioD,
_
a post usually held by ·men.
OoOUIlUed from Pu. 00.

Appoi�'«1 A"......
wa1

Man, Alumnae Gather
To Auend Reunions
•

Dr. Klnpbury's "Sunday after.
noonl" are both in.tructive and delightlul to her Itu.dents and trienda.
Flavored by her bruaque declsiveneSl
and her approachable
they have attracted IUeb
thinkers a. Jane Addama, Dr.
Hamilton, Se<:retary of Labor
Karl de Sc:hweinib and Eva
White.

Rufus JoneJ Outlines
PeTJonai

Contlnu� from Pac. On.

. The return.' are aU in." Th�1
was a failure because, under th�a
of creation, he haa no poulof changing. The former concrtation as progressive, that
haan't fini.hed making his world
especially is He still making U8."
. Jone8 believea that Uwhat is to be
. . . greater than what i....

procell of evolution in its
stage. Dr. Jonea compared to
eaealator�ve.rything moves
of the mind. But in the
higher level. there ia no esealator,
and we are t1'6e to go a higher goal or
not, .. we wish.
Tbe

Dr. Jone. concluded by saying that
there are times in our lives w'hen
feel 'reah initiation into life, and
he hoped the present occasion
be one of these "vernal equi.
..
.

Play'"J CI•b EI«1'0.' -

The Playen' Club announee.
.
the election of the '01Iowmg new
.
member.: oo
hftg: M. F. Be11,
'39 ; C. R. Kellogg, '39; L. M.
Muuer, '87, and M..,Otia, 'S9;
lighting : K. D. Hemphill, 'S9,
and M. Howson, '38; 'ctne1'V axd
COtUltnulUO'II.\ C. L. du Pont, '391
M. G. Wood, '89, and A. F.
Wyld. '38; co.ta""," : M. E .
Whalen, '88; bm1U'8. m4n4ge""txt aM pu.blicitll : E. C. Smith,
'87

Ct".
�t l II.
U-I

An unu.uall, Iar.. group of j�'::.?,�
i
.
will be lpending the winter of
1000 Ch�tnut.. Street
in collclt!a and uni r itiea 'b
v
e '
�
t
"j
�
'
;
I I ;:
= �
and ebewhere in this country.�
:
=
:
=
;
=
�
�
:
=
=
:
:
:
will be in France with the
=
=
=
=
=
=
:
;;
:
;;
,
and
Group, three will be in Germany,
one wUI-;go to Spain with the Smith
Group. Three Itudenta plan
tively to .pend next year at the
venlty of Michigan, and one may
trantfer to Radcliffe.
E.ther Buchen, Eleanor Mackenzie,
Dorothy RothachUd and BoOne Staples
are lOine to France, and Alice Chase,
Kary Howe de Wolt. and "::Ilsabdh
Simeon are going to Germany. Katherine Biqham will join the Smith
Grwp early this awnmer.
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The Cl... of 1987 takel pJeu..
DnI in announdne the eJection
of Anne Marbury .. Editor and
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Rothermel, '84, and Marie-Louise Van
Veehten, '85, with headquarten at
Ilerion.
Approximately fifteen to
alumnae attended the reunlon
of clauea 1925 and 1927, whOle headwere Pembroke West and
reapectively. Katharine
and Audrey Sanden
a<:ted at managtrt.
The el&ll ot 1928 Wat repreaented
twenty-five people, who met at
with Virginia Atmore, �,
acting a. manager, Pembroke Em
and Denbigh were the headquarters
for twenty memben from clallea of
1908 and 1009, re.peetlvely.
Myra
Elliot Vanclain, '08, and Lillian Later
Strau", '09, eerved a. manager"
Larlf1!.r numbere turned out from
the clalle8 of 1906 and 1907 whieh
were represented by approdmately
twenty.five or thirty alumnae. Louise
Sturdevant. '06, wu manager
for the clasa of 1906 in Pembroke East
and Alice Hawldna, '07, aerved in
Welt for her elaaa.
Class .uppen were held at 8 p. m.
picnica st 6.80 p. m. on Saturday,
6. The elaues of 1925 and 1985
had their picnic in the Hollow. Elinor
Amram Nahm, '28, entertained her
cia. at her home and the clas8 ot
19S( had their picnic behind Radnor.
On Sunday the e1a&ael of 1906, 1907,
1908 and 1909 met for a �icnlc in
Wyndham Garden.
The claaaea ot 1907 and 1926 met
for a pper in Wyndham, .while 1906
�
tn the Dea�ery, 1908 1ft the CornRoom" 1909 1ft the May Day Room
1927 m ROf:keteIIer. At 2 p. m.
tile aIumnae met for the rego
J
ar
.
meetlng 0f the AIumnae Ago..
at whieh 'Caroline McConnlek
'96, national chalnnan, lpoke
the Fiftieth Anniversary F�d.
the ..me afternoon the SenIor
p.�
, was held lD Wyndham
_"'
President Park entertained the

�;;;;;; ��;;;;
;; ;;:; ��;:;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;!!;�=::,,:_.
WT
Let ... o
III ur Baggage

like lhe price. loo.

EIGHT JUNIORS TO BE
ABROAD NEXT

Pap PI".

Arran,. to ohip it off thIa June by your

Railway Expresa and when Commencement Day
daW1ll, be fancy (ree to board the train for home,

old friellld �

cup-,
Anytbinl - trunk., bap, book_, IOU
picktbem
will
Expreea
Railway
evenyour diplomaall up on your phone call, forward them at puaen
ler train speed, deliver them safe and lOund at

�u�,

l�,

your home And it'. economical. Railway E.J::preee
and you pay oothina: at all for p�..
ratee are

up and delivery eervk:e. There are no draymen I

.. _-_.. - , DO tipa, no 1t.aDdina in line,JUld lUre.
�
,
DeN ie made doubJy lure by Railway Exprne .
double recei.... with $50.00 liability lDcIuded �
every piece you ahip. ae.idee, you have the choice
of forwvdinl your tbinp either prepoid or collect,
and tbeYU be home .. eoon .. you are. No �

.
ind of eerYICe,
way of ahippina &lve. you tbia: k
.. you probably know, and to let it yOu have
ooIy to pbooe the � Railway Espreu office.
Bryn Mawr Aveuue

'Phone

PI.
IInnch ollie.: Haverlood, Pa. (R. R. Ave.)

Bryn Mawr +to, Bryn M.wr,
__ AnImono '<11
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Hurst ReaiytJ T.dorship

Kit J/MWttN, . play by Marla Ooxe.

Bryn Mawr, '8.., wu produced May 29

Martha Hunt, Fellow. in
.
__
_
Philoeophy bere, ha
• .
....:o:.J
l IJ1ven
h
a tutors ip at Lady Margaret',
Hall, Oxford,.. for the coming
year.

and S O by the H�fOW Theatrt.

..... written whn :,(1. Cox. wa. nine--

Non·Residenu Give Tea

BOOI!: REVIEW

W. 4'11. O"ptivitr preaenta a aide of

Common Room,

May

19.-Evelyn

I I I,"", Jile other than that favored by Hansen, '86. acted as hoateu for the
non-resident tea of the year, at
about twenty non-resident stu
entertained friends and mem
of the faculty.

Byrne and his fOllowen; X.th.
leen Pawl. deals here atraightlor-

���

with the abortive rebellion of
lupplement the teen years old. The
c:ofiumel
Freahman EDI'- for the Hedgerow production were deunder the leadership of the
Pa
draic Purae. The chief
liah ... dit'f'erentiated from thi. Itn- ligned by the author, and ahe
�
:
:
' 9 '8
;
0
:
eral eoune, moreover, it WIU tltted to assisted i.Jt ita direction.
Ignatius
Proudfoot, is in- E.
:
� :
�
r
�
�
�
� f
I�
• study of contemporary literature,
presented tirat as a very
�
In 1936 t;he Theatre Alliance
�
�
acolyte, but the story of the
.nd in thl. wa, acquired . movement Philadelphia produced another
Con{lnue4 tr.om Pan Ou
year. of hi. youth is a powerful
aDd vitality not pouible belpre. At lof Mias Coxe's, 1/ Ye Break
Continued from Pa
.. On.
the ..me time, however, �e Test of and she haa just completed a
caYde as rapidly 8S pouible.
lege would expreM iteelf a little mOTe
Hi. life at the Col1e�.of Roebenoir
the lUeral coune wu compreaaed l baeed on Shelley'. life, called �
grades in hygiene and phYllieal
AJthough MillS Wyckoff has been
or IOphomorel in Colored Gl"... In 1988, while 8tII''
Dublin ill one of the most n
into a lingle year r
In
i terest- inter
poated
In
the
will
be
"
ested in Greek ever since her
which a gtDttal .urvey of English undergraduate, Miu Coxe wo
Ing phases of the book, and the charArat training in that subject in the
literature wu made. AI President scholarship from the New �
of the ' priestl who administer
The moat frequent criticisD!. which
Brearley School, and although she haa
Thomas, Preaident Nielaon and aev- Drama League.
work
there . are especially well
been made of the proPOlled
-""'I
enjoyed her courses in the Greek deenI other Instructors firlt gave thiS
for the author stresses their
that studenta wjll not be able
partment here, " likinl' to write and
and emotions rather than
SUrTe" and aa MIBI Donnelly tool!: it ,
their comparative standing in
study Enl'liah haa alwafl rivalled
up alter them, it aUowed time for in·
eeeleai..tical personalities. The
,
.
claBI. This criticism was
her lnclin.-,tion toward the classical
dlvtdual Jiterary worb u well .. for
frienda lgnatius makes there are. dealt
the faculty diaeusaion, but the
languages. Her: Freshman English
If.'Deral trenda and perioda: but with
consistently throughout, and
of the faculty apparently
with
Mill Glen waa as excitinl' and
Continued from p.... On.
the reduction of time" it lost in depth
interrelations are aU-Important fO'r.an
�
:
;
the sense of competition
aa any research ahe haa
B, touching merel, much �ore eflicient than the Rght
and riehnea.
undeltandinr of their actiona. At
studentl had been
since then into the tragedies of
the higb polnta Mi.. Donnelly strove!against war. Physicians do not beend of the book one cannot but be
stimulated by the posting
Aeschylul or the poetry of Pindar,
to overcome W. deficiency, and when lieve that disease will Jlver be abol8truck with the horrifying injustice
There will, of course, be
while the two eouraes sbe most regreu
abe gave up the teachlna of It after ished. but they teel that it Is an
deaHniea, al Healy, who
i
in the award of honors, and ther
havin.. missed while she was bere are
directing It for thirty ,eara, ahe 1tl�1 unmitigated evil and one that they
w.recka
members of the faculty will born to be a demagogue,
English courses too-the Elizabethan
telt its value. She suc-reata that It must fight with all their powen,
absolutely
d
yet,
of
each,
a
li
e
n
be entirely at liberty to discuss the. t'
Drama and the Seven�nth Centu1'Y
mll'ht now be used experimentally as "When our · statesmen are as fully
.
meritl of examination pa- lenting, gael on to higher things
Literature which Mias Glen has al.
a final rather than a preliminar, convinced that war is evil as physi- p
As In 80 many of the novels of
en and reports if it seems desir.
ways taught.
course in the cate of Engli.h majors,
are the
eianl are convinced that dieease is
There has been a very general day, the minor characters
The winning of the European Fel,Inee it �ould then provide excellt;!Dt I evil, we
may nally succeed In �n- feeling in the faculty that many stu- clear and forceful. Danny Finnigan lowlhip. Is not the firat honor which
preparation for their comprehensIve
trolling it, as we are on the way to dents were placing a false emphasis deserves a place beside some of Dick- Miss Wyckol! . haa gained at Bryn
examinatlQnl by Rlllnl' In ,aps and controlling disease."
'
nll, and the members Mawr. As a sophomore and as a
on grades, and it was the hope of ens best creatio
civing a general framework to the
are brilliantly done.
family
The members of the Health Com- the committee which made the reeom- of Ignatius'
junior she held the James Rhoads
whole subject.
part
Pawle
is
mittee of the League of Nationll are mendation that the new system of an- Miss
icularly good at giv. Memorial Scholarship, while at the
It Is beeause of such a general shap- not appointed by their governments, nouncing the grades would eliminate ing quick sketches of the backgro\llld end of her junior year she was award.
ing which tbe eomprehenllivea give t-o ' nor do they. repreaent �ny, country, much of the excitement and misinter- Of 'aCh ot he� ch',r:::rs.�
cd the Maria Eastman Brooke Hall
paucity of Memorial Scholarship for having the
knowledge, and because of their ten- l although theIr selection IS mftuenced pretation which has (oHowed the
y et the,. , , .
pG8t-deney to make atudents think of their by the desire to have the membership ing
atmosphere in the novel. The highest average in her class and the
of grades in Taylor. There will
work as a whole rather than u a widely scattered over the world. AU inevitably be a certain amount of
of the sleeping Old Woman, Hinchman Scholarship, the mOAt
aeries of separate counes. that Mis. are chosen because they are
that is, Ireland, is strong enough, �nd coveted of all undergraduate awards,
in the new system, but it is to
Donnelly approves of these examIna· in lOme field of public health.
this book may represent a reaction given to the junior who haa done tbe
that real inconvenience ean
tiona. During the last yeara when
from the imagist writing o{ Donn best work in her major subject.
In its early days, after the war,
by furnishing necessary
Miss Thomu was president, Mias the committee was occupied chiefly
Byrne; but the stories that Maureen
from the Dean's office.
Donn�IIY worked to introduce them at 1 with reatoring p�blic health work in
MeCarthy tellll to Ignatius, for
Service Held in Ely Garden
leaat Into her own department, but It the older countries and
ample, might well have been ex:��::�
s
i 8 Gertrude Ely gave the college
M
F
was not until MI.. Park �arranged in the newer, and in bringing
to make the motive for the
the use of her garden tor the outdoor
I
the faculty ICbedule, .UowlDg profeS- undeT control after it had spread
even more powerful.
chapel service Sunday evening, May
IOrI neceesary extra time and bec:om·
The love story of Norah
stricken
twenty-fourth.
Reverend John W.
J and wide. The mOlt
Ing intereated in the eomprehensivel
Continued from Pan One
and Dick Finlay diverges
tries were visited by members of
Suter, Jr., of the Church of the
heraelf, that they became poll8ible.
from the main theme. It offers,
� �' :�; course during the summer.
committee, who gave advice
Epiphany, New York City. conducted
A few disasters occurred among Eng. ing
strong contrast to the story
ever,
to the conditions in the Ird� : �
t
her
work
the aerviee,
Her chief interes outside
''
one
1ish students because of them, but on,
countries and in consideration of the is music. She has studied piano tor Ignatius and Maureen, for the
.
the whole the work In Enghsh has l amount
of monel available for such two yean under l'Ilr, Alwyne. besidea gins in great happiness and ends
JEANNETIE'S
been improving consistently lIinee
sorrow, while the other is never
work. Sleeping sickneu and tubercu- taking aeveral music counes bere.
their InsUtution.
end,
the
till
torment
and
doubt
from
Bry,. Md'IW Flower Shop
losia control are also among the parNext year Miss Hoh:worth returns
Besides originating the movement tieularly succeaet.l projects of the to Bryn Mawr as Graduate Scholar when the final hope shows in the West,
823 Lancnter Avenue
for comprehensives, Miss Donnelly committee.
the lovers look to America�
It,
in Latin, to work in that subject and
Bryn
Mawr
'70
M. H. H.
haa begun many other experiments
It is noteworthy that by 1925 the in Greek.
The following year she
now embodied in the colleee life. Hav- committee, which had at first asked will use the tbousand-dollar. H,,,..,.
me seen the wlJnderlut work done in permission of the various countries to prize for IItudy at the American
Japan by Mig Tsuda. a Bryn Mawr make ita investigation, was now be- emy in Rome.
LOST: A round silver antique pin set with rose diamonds in Pemstudent. she desired to Uset the ball sieged by inquiries and pleas for help
broke. East, May 8th. Finder please communicate with owner-
... • in China too. With the help from all parts of the world. Such
rollin
of several friends she therelore 'investigations have spread widely of
Mrs. Charles Kuntz, 26 Locwt Lane, Bronxville, N. Y. Reward,
HILL FARMS
founded the Chinese Scholarship in recent years, and have been conducted
City Line and Lancuter Ave.
1918. She founded also the New Book in Persia, Latin America, Turkey and
Overbrook.Pbil.dr.lphi.
Room In the Library. She was one of the Far East, in addition to Eu"o,>e. 1
the orll'lnal committee tor the Bryn
A reminder that we would like 10
Mawr Summer School, and ahe hall
Duxel Institute Changes Name
take care of your parenta and
eontlnued to be intensely interellted in
Philadelphia, May 3D-Drexel InfriM1dt, whenever they corne to
this organization because of the deeper
stitute of Art, Science and Industry
viait you.
eagemeu and sincerity of the stu·
the
college which has adopted the
dents there and the challenge w:"
,,.,oti,, plan or technical educa·
coo,
L. ELLSWORTH METCAl.P.
their Independent thinking gives O;:
:
: tion In the
Philadelphia area-is now
any teacher.
officially Drexel Institute of TeehnolMias Donnelly does not .
ogy, according to an �
�
;
�
:�
:����:�' �
of the ngular Bryn Mawr
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
made by the Trustees of the Instiitute.:
:
:
�
:
who simply take their education more
Drexel Institute was founded
u a matter of coune. In answer to
1891 by Anthony J, Drexel, Phllo,le'..
the lamenta .0 Dluy alumnae make
phia financier and philanthropist, as
that atudenta are Dot s. brilliant nor
a technical college for men and wom
eo earnelt al � formerly were, she
en. open for day and evening seasions.
replietl that tMT are Just a • .good aa
The eolleae olrera courses in four
ev.. PerbaPl tMr have leu time for
Bome Economa
in
\ndepeo_t ..... nd writil1l
iea. Busineu Administration and Litbe: weJ1...
u.... and erowded
brary Science.
of tlae col. at preant, but
•
Both the Engineering and Buainesa
�.-. no ..... worth.
Administration Schoola offer five-year
b ,pi� 01 11.. Donnelly'a
cooperative eourse&. The cooperative
i� • Brya llaWl' and bel'
college a�tem s
i based on the "",.,d'- I
Mpartm_" sIM Is an experienced
nation of theory and practice.
t:nnler aDd baa • wide range of
friend. from all over the world. The the freshman year, the student ,,,,md" 1
half his time in college and the
change and stir of travel she believes
NEW YOR K BOU ND • • •
half in a carefully aeletted Pot" tI,,"
are vital to a fresh Intellect. They
with lOme prOl'reaaive businesa or
Tcu .. InYhd to.,. et''New York'a
allow a return to one'a own work with
__ �.. � lo r younQ
dustrial fl.rm-alternatin.r in th,...
create!' love and enerl'Y than before,
month periods between the college and
�.. end toqreet th. ."tmmlnQ
D;'
li
YOU have that empty fee
hia outside position. Because ht, prae
, to b,..
pool b.ioN b
r
.a
k
h
..t
Dean Sc.henek wu the .peaker
lie
you
Do
?
kets
in your poc
tieai work is coordinated with hia
bIppOf In an .� of. ....
Beaver Colkae In Jenkintown. for
bow
figure
to
trying
s,
night
e
cluaroom atudies, his entire college
awak
111...-11: and bwptroHOn at Th.
tbeir BODO" Day on Wednesday,
course ia well balaneed.
to make a dime do the work of a
....)lHbe��
10.
dollar? Is this condition chronic?
.....b.tud.nblandlorQu.1neee
Don't give up I Even if your belt
'*'I I,....J JOUD9 women.
_
friends can't help you, Greyhound
BRYN MAWR
INN
.
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willI
GREYHOUND AGENT
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• • • • B..,. roCIIIl hal • RacUo.
Youl1 get results the very first trip.
W. J. B""'eria
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•
There'll b e extra caah in your pock.
MO.',O"'tT1 B., Co.
ets-you'll feel better after a pleas·
a Ia cart2
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Wyckoff is Major
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WaT and Disease Akin
Says Dr. A. Hamilton
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